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GROWERS LOSE 
ON CAR' SHORTAGE 

HOOD SENDS WIRES
**** - •

Lack of > Information 
Prevents

WANT THE TRUTH
MOVEMENT OF REFRIGERATOR 
; CARS UNSATISFACTORY AND 

GROWERS WILL SUFFER LOSS

The Sanford growers are having 
difficulty < in obtaining sufficient ro- 

. frigerntor’ears to haul their stufjf and 
while there i« a caf shortage everywhere 
in<l business men are suftcring frqm 
the car shortage the growers think {bey 
»houl<l receive some information daily 
about what they can expect in the way 
of refrigerator cars. .For instance a 
power wants to cut celery’ or lettuce 
today and he wants to know when ho 
«n get refrigerator cars and he Is in

. formed t hst he will get a car but the 
car is not forthcoming. The grower 
finds out too late that he will not be 
able to got his stuff into'cars after he 
has started cutting and one can imagine 
his plight. . .  .

The growers are entitled to  have de- 
finitf information from the railroads 
and fmm the Armour Car lines about 
what they can expect and they wnnt 
definite information. Jn other words 

| .  they want a plain "yes" or "no" about 
thK car business SO they can govern 
their field operations accordingly. J. 
I). Ho™I wired Senator Fletcher and the 
Interstate Commerce Commission to
day a!fnit this condition and expects 
to gel miiiii- definite information about 
it

New Orleans I(as A Rig FireI w

Now Orleans, Mar. ’ l l . —Fire, 
which broke out a t 1:30 this morn
ing in the p lan fb f the American Cof
fee Co. at 423 South Peter* St., prac
tically destroyed tha t p lant and the 
warehouse'<of August H. Plaspoller 
Co., in tho rear of the American Col- 
tee Co. plant, and badly damaged the 
warehouses of J . C. Morris and Tho
mas J. Kelly companies.

Early statistics estimated the loss 
would amount to  $100,000. The (Ire 
started  on the -second floor of the 
American Coffee Co., and gained 
much headway before being discover
ed , Fanned by  n strong wind the 
flames' spread to adjoining buildings 
and for a time threatened o d stroy 
b io tic— ------------ — ------ —--------

WIRELESS PHONE 
GAINS IN REACH

Success Claimed for New Small- 
Power Device.

TALK MORE THAN 900 MILES
Conversation Carried on Between Chi

cago and Ossining, N. Y„ With Use 
of Small Aerial, Low Wave* Length,, 
and Power of Only One-Third of 0,ne 
Kilowatt—Points to Elimination bf 
Expensive, High-Powered Gener
ators.

The farmers arc not arbitrary about 
this rendition. They realize that 
there i*,a serious car shortage and they 
realize that they will have to take 
chance* with other lines of business. 
Hut other . lines are not dependent 
solely upon the movement of cars like 
Ihe growers are anti the growers want 
definite information and thj»y must 
have it or suffer-great losses in their 
crop*- They should know whether 

, it will t.e iioxsiftle to get u car on the day

The De Forest laboratories of High 
Bridge. N. Y., announced that durlug 
the Inst thirty days wireless telephone 
conversations Imve been carried on 
between Ossining ttnd Chicago, n dls- 
tunee of some .UOO miles, ns well n* 
with cities nml towns In Indlnnn, Ohio, 
western Nyw York, and South Caro
lina. with the use of a small aerial, 
s’ low wave length, nml power of only 
jne thliil of one kilowatt.

Robert F. (Soweu, - engineer In 
charge of the De Forest Radio com
pany Million ut Ossining, said that tlo* 
success during the last month! In the

that th.-y expect to cut or not and the fll(v „f „|| sorts of wenther dlfllcoltlcs. 
railroads and the Armour Car Lines wns nscrlhahle to n new type of mod

ulating circuit ami the use of a new 
glass In the-Do Forest million—a de*

■youId lie able to tell- them.
I' V

ICECORGE ; 
BREAKS UP 

BIG DAMAGE
TWENTY FEET HIGH GORGE 

IN ALLEGHENY RIVER PLAYS 
HAVOC

Pittsburg, March 12. (By Associated 
Press) An ice gorge twenty feet high 
stretching eight miles broke’ loose in 
the Allegheny river lost night a t Free
port and started a rush down the river 
•mashing flat boats, barges, houseboats 
*nd other crafts. ‘The crash was heard 
for miles and caused fright among the 
people living in the vicinity of the gorge.

[‘ .Madlsine Traverse In Strong .Photo- 
Plsy At The Princess Today 
Corning to the Princess today is 

William Fox photoplay entitled "Lost 
Money"— *rbl?h, If rrana Iron  r 1- 
vance report, that which is found in 
Pl*re of the money is quite worth the 
**crifire made by the beautiful London 
b*l!e. Madlaine Traverse In the 
•tellar role in this intensely interesting 
*tory certainly ha* the beauty and the 
dramatic ability to make the picture 
5Vl* up to all its promises.

-The scene of the story fa laid In the 
South Aferican diamond fields. 
Epsode No 2 of .Adventures of ftuth 

siven for the usual admission, 
alvi jiver, for the usual admfacion.

Date of Christ's Birth. 
Christian era. liret used >hy a 

“ml; 1 )lnnyslu« Kxlguus. In the year 
A- D* a ml,adopted by Christian no- 

u,l“ m a Inter period, wus lutemled 
Itegio with the birth of Christ 

onj-*|Ui j ,  bcjlevcdt. however, to 
' c made go error In fixing that 

. ‘I1* ,n •he year 0f Rome 1H  Instead 
<•*)- Chiisfs birth la *n’ow consld- 

»re«I to hare taken place In or before
,h* m r  U t  ‘

vice which earned for thnj particular 
kind of apparatus the term of "boltled 
wireless.”

Claims Saving of Expense.
After asserting tlml the experiments 

|>olnleil to the elimination of expen
sive, high-powered generators nnd tell
ing how he had worked entirely on Ihe 
375 meter n'hinlctlr wave length, Mr. 
Gow6n snljl: .

•'The effect of the new elrcttll Is to 
render the, voice transmission much 
clearer, while the use of a new type 
of glass permit* of much greater Input 
circuit In Ihe development of wire
less power.

“It Is further Interesting to note 
that nil my experiment* are lielng con 
ducted on n comparatively low wave 
length—that la to ray, the . special 
amateur wave lengths permitted by* 
the government regulation's. In nddl- 
tloiy* the experiment* nhow thnt the 
distance between Ossining nnd Chicago 
Is covered by using one third of tlo? en
ergy of wldch the I»e Forest bscllllon 
or oscillating nttdlon 1s cnpnble of 
developing. In other words, with only 
one-third kllowntt of Inpnt energy In 
r single tube, we an* enabled to talk 
without wire* from New York to Chi
cago*. •* I

Profited by War Experiments.
“The new apparatus 1* a develop

ment. ‘in large pnrt, of the splendid 
Improvements made on radio appa
ratus during the war. At thnt time

RAMPAGE 
IN 0ZARKS

MISSOURI * LOSES MUCH IN 
LIFE AND PROPERTY DAMAGE 
BY RAINS
Brunson Missouri. V ar:h. -12. (By 

Associated * Preen) Flooded. ' streams 
added'menace to life and property in 
southwest Missouri where the tonado 
yesterday Filled a t least thirteen and 
injured others and old unestimated 
properly damage every stream in the 
Lznrk mountains being bank full or 
overflowing. It fa believed that the 
death list will be increased by later 
reports. '  •

E. A. Douglass For Cl<;rk
In this issue E. A. Douglass announce* 

hfa candidacy for Clerk of the Circuit 
Court to succeed hirnsPtf. Mr. Doug
lass has hehl_thiajaflicc.sinc«-Uje «»unty- 
was \creatcd and he had considerable 
to do with the creation of the county. 
He hus administered the affairs of the 
office in n manner that give* entire 
satisfaction. not only to tjie people bu 
to the county commissioner*, the judge 
of the circuit court and the state officials 
who* have commended this office uppn 
many occnssions ,as being one of the 
heat kept clerk’s offices in the state. 
With all hi* many duties In the clerk's 
office nnd as manager of the abstract 
office Mr. Douglass finds timd to start 
and help build the new hotel, the re
building of the Pb-o block and many 
other public enterprises and be is nlways 
found ready nnd willing to give hi* 
time and money toward those things 
that swell progress and the development 
of Sanford and Seminole county.

E. A. Douglass has resided in this 
part of Florida the greater pnrt of his 
lify time and needs no introduction 
to the people with whom he comes or 
lias come in contact during the past 
twenty-five years and he is asking Un
people for their support on his record 
ns n faithfu public servant nnd ns otto 
who lias served them well.

BIG TIME
HELD IMPORTANT MEETING 

AND . -SMOKER IN COURT 
HOUSE LAST NIGHT

The Campbell-Lossing Post of the 
American Legion promises great things 
for the soldidr Und sailof boys and at 
their meeting last night 17 new mem- 
bent were taken in making a total of 
67 member* in all. The Post had a 
fine time last night at the court house 
holding an informal smoker and among 
the invited gbesta were Forest Lake, 
F. I \  Foster, J. G. Ball, R. J. Holly, 
L. M. Tyre and several other*. Forest 
Lake gave the. boy* a fine address on 
"Americanism" and P. ip, Foster on 
"American Ideals" nnd It. J. Holjy 
gave a short sketch on the part the 
hoys played in the war and stressed 

.tliu_im|mr«»nrr ofjoinin £ Illl'- A'merican 
I-cgion. After the regular business of
the meeting had been concluded-•the 
boys nnd the guest* were treated to 
excellent sandwiches and soft drinks 
that were greatly-enjoyed. The silnd- 
wiciies wtre built by L. F. Rojx*r who 
Jios charge of tfu> Legion commissary 
and who had several K. P.s to assist 
him. .

Many important questions , wor* 
taken up by' the Legion in respect to 
a drive fur membership*, in the erection 
of a suitable building for their meetings 
nnd (or a recreation plnce, a big cele
bration at some future date ami other 
inportant phases of the work of the 
I-egion. Post Commander Whitcomb 
stressed tho importance of the boys 
keeping uptheir government insurance 
and read several important items about 
insurance and the aims of the Legion 
In obtaining.a square deal for the boys 
in Congress. The meeting wns' well 
ail-mini an 1 if every soldier and sailor 
in Seminole County at the present lime 
will join the Campbeli-^oHsing Post 

I he one of the best in the state.

BRITISH TO DEVELOP
ANTARCTIC WEALTH

PORTUGUESE 
GOVERNMENT - 

• PROCLAMATION
Imperial Expedition, to Leave In 

June, Will Seek Scien
tific' Data.

< ALLS ON PEOPLE TO STAND 
BY C O V E R  M M  E N T  I N 
TIME OF NEED

radio expert* were able to talk from 
nlrplnne to the ghound nnd from ship
to ship for only n few miles.

“Wo iinve been able to talk over a 
distance of OOO-mllesT but we have to
day reached the commercial develop
ment or the wireless telephone under 
all conditions." .

Mr. Gewen, who In one of the engi
neer* of-the Do Fohesrhrimnitorlea nt 
New York, Is * mepibcr of the Instl- 

itc of Itndlo Engineers. ;

The sclent I fle exploration nnd com
mercial development of the region* 
traversed will be the main tibject of 
the British Imperial nntnMlc.ex|»edl- 
lion, which will leave England In 
June for live year*' exploration In the 
nntnrctlc, during which nn attempt- 
will be made 'to  reach the South 
pole by airplane. Dr. John*!- Cope, 
llio surgeon nnd biologist In tho Boss 
seh party of the Slmcktetnn expedi
tion, who will command the qew expe
dition, lias given the purposes of the 
Journey, a* follows:

1. To ascertain the position nnd ex
tent of the mineral nnd other deposits 
of economic value already known to 
exist In Aninrtlcn (through tho scien
tific report* of Bruce. Mawson. Scott 
nod Slincklctpn) nnd to obtain data 
for their practical development a* 
la a further source of luqierlnl wenltp.

2. To obtain further evidence of 
Ibe localities and migration of whale* 
of economic mine, nnd to erente Hrlt- 
ikh Industries In this trade.

3. To Investigate the meteorological 
nnd mngnellc condition* In the Ross 
sen nren nnd *t Cape Ann (Bnderby 
land) In connection with their Influ
ence- In slmllnr conditions In Austral
asia nml South Afrlcn, ‘ respectively. 
That sueh results nre of great econom
ic value harf been proven by tho station

'established by the Argentine govern
ment for similar purposes In the 
South Orkneys.

“4. To circumnavigate the antarctic
continent.

5. Generally to extend tho knowl
edge of Antarctica, especially with a 
view to obtaining further scientific 
data of economic Importance.

The cost of the expedition Is catl- 
ninied nt £150,000. \
- Ga|l|. C. II. Wilkins, chief of the 

selrntlflc'stnff to the Stefnnsson cxjie- 
dltlnn. wttt-/ar  Company -Doctor- f*npo 
n* chief of ine sclenllflc staff for the 
new vet] In re. . . *-

Madrid, March 12. (By Arasorlated 
Brens) A Lisbon telegram rays the 
Portuguese government has issued' a 
proclamation to ihe new cabinet as
suming power in tf.r.o of distri** and 
the republic is shaken to its foundations 
by the confusion in the minds-of the 
people ami the spirit cJ opposition to 
discipline is prevailing the country and 
asks for support .in “ this grave hour”.

IRg Cnnd Deal 
Florida as a whale will be greatly 

intorentrd in the $600,000 • timber 
land deal which was negotiated yes
terday, 43,000 acros of virgin tjmher 
land in Osceola and -Polk counties 
being ®dkl to AVilliam Candler of 
Atlanta, treasurer of the Coca Cola 
CA., wind thy real estate man and 
banker. With Mr. Candler will he 
associated R ., A. McTyer, Clay 
Binlon, IL C. Wdodberry and E. C. 
KIwel!. The land purchased was 
known as the Pfann-Slngleterry tract. 
l*lie deal.w as m ad e liy  J. E. Craw
ford. who Is associated with Elwdl & 
Co,1 M r. Crawford is a native of 
Orange county and son of Senator 
O. II. Crawford. He has worked on 
the proposition fpr months and of 
course Is rejoicing as it fa one of the 
Ifegnit tim ber land deals ever made 
in the atato.—Orlando Sentinel.

d i l l . L d i j u i n  j u u m L i i r

UTILITIES COMPANY
first pulling off the glasses of klr.

hisHarris and slapped him with h' 
right hand. Then he and Mr. Bara 
clinched, l.oth men falling, with Mr-
Hass on top. MrTilass says he slap
ped Mr. Harris, using his open hand.
Harrii all the time cursing him and 
continuing alter he had rfaen. 
kicked ot Mr, Bass, lost hi* balance 
nnd fell ipto^Bhcriff Ingram, who wan 
separating the then, both going to 
the gt-ound. " I may ha io  gouged 
hln eye, hut I do not know,” contin
ued Mr* Bass, "there were no ,eye  
witnesses to the affair who will 
corroborate what 1 have said ,” Mr. 
Bass wns arrested bul released on 
his own recognizance.

HOBO IS I N  BAD”
Khight of the Road Confronted 

With Hated Work.

High Cost of Living Hat Mads It Hard 
for Itinerants to Pick Up an Easy 

Existence—Not" Like Good 
,. . . Old .Tlmi

No other art Inis suffered greater de
terioration through price nuinl|Adntlou 
thnn (tint of kitchen panhandling, and 
a wall I* now going up from a thou
sand “Jungles" nil over the quiet Innd.
Even the price of simp, which I* occa- | Southern 
nlnnnjly used. Ihoufli not
promises tu make the American linbo j service whirji is

From . Collecting For 
Service Not Given

MEANS SOMETHING
TO -T H E  PEOPLE WHO HAVE 

SUFFERED WITH POO'R SERVICE 
ALL THIS WINTER

At tho meeting of the City Com
missioners last night a representative 
crowd of citizens were present and ex
pressed themselvis on the subject of 
the Southern Utilltlep Co.. coll«ctln_ 
for services that have not been rendered. 
F. L'. Miller urged the commissioners 
to enjoin the the company until such 
time as they could guarantee service 
and told them of the action of the city 
council getting up nn injunction suit 
to prevent them from raising th#  rates 
her several years ago. The com
missioner* agreed to enjoin the South
ern Utilities Co., from collecting the 
money ‘hereafter tho same fb take 
effect from the time the injunction 
■granted by- the courts.

This paper Ls not informed as to 
whether this will 
sented for the past 
tho consumers should find out 
this before refusing to pny 
mnry bills but It will

Superintendent Public Instruction 
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for re-election m  superintendent of 
public - Instruction f o r /  Semlndle 
County, subject to  the Democratic 
primary to be held June 8th,i 1920.

T. W. LAWTON.

■ » - For Clerk of Conrt
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for re-election as Clerk of the Circuit 
Court J ot Seminole County, subject 
to  the Democratic Primary to be held 
June 8th. 1920.

j ^ E .  A. Douglass. ’

vY* itv. • •

lisas’ Statem ent Of Fight With Harrl 
Kissimmee, M*r. 9 ,- Fred M. Bats 

candidate fo* state  senstit'from  the 
Nineteenth senatorial district today 
gavo his ride of tho.story in regard 
to the encounter he had last Satur
day with W B, Harris, editor of th(! 
Kissimmee Valley G azette.‘Mr. Bara 
>tatftd  t h a i ha raw Mr. Harris cross
ing the street and he walked out in
to the street and up to Mr. Harris. 
He’asked the latter if he would apolo
gize -fer what he said to him in the 
G izetty  oftce Friday or would he 
take r. licking. Mr. Harris replied he 
would do neither and thereupon Mr. 
Bass states- the editor called him r  
name no white man would take  and 
when he4 did M*. Dasa took hold' of 
Mr. Harris* roller with his left hapd,

» .
t

look like n mini bi-drnggled soldier 
after a long vlglf In n cootie-ridden 
trench. -

This yenV* convention, In n sj-iim*. 
will lie nieiniirnblt- luuMiiudi us the 
war liqs revolutionized the cruft <»f 
hoboing nml ninny novel and sturtllnu 
suggestions ns to bow to live mid 
travel wltbqiit work will be presented 
bi scores of delegate*, hulling from 
every section of the Jbuntry. "Jungle" 
philosophy likewise hns undergone a 
great change and the high cost of liv
ing hns only served to rub u sore laid 
o|h"ii when the Imnd of Industry durlnv 
the wnr reached Into box car*, down 
Into the truck* "imdemciitli." eiunbed 
tlie "Mind tniggiige'' nml puwrd over 
tile roof* of (deeper* nnd day rnoelic* 
of ten tIioiiniiml trains. , 4

War’s tirulnl grdcr to work *enr*-d 
and liurned, It Is true, hut It did not 
rru*h the spirit of the hobo cult nor 
deprive the hobo of bfs wits. The 
coming convention will be a parade of 
wits. In fact, largely devoted to the 
question of "How to get by with prices 
so "high." *

Mirny u sigh will go iqi from u thou
sand liosom* when the old order of 
thing* Is inentlom-d. Five years ago 
every hamlet, town mid city In Amer
ica had it "Jungle." or eonventlonul ren
dezvous (or holme*, where they could 
cook their own "inulllgmix," “bon up" 
and shoot, dice to see whether they 
would bop u iraTTKfor north, south. 
«i*t or. west nnd where they could 
evade the surveillance of tho "hulls."

But today thing* are different. Five 
yearn, ago It wn*s tolerably easy to'ap- 

'proach the kitchen door, If the dog was 
tied up and Ihe huck.vnrt! showed no 
trnre* of a wood pile, deliver n remi
niscent tale of home mill mother, to the 
kindly hou*dwlfe ami come away with 
beefsteak. |>!e‘and cake. It wns easy 
five years ago to "mootch" the ordi
nary bucolic sojourner for the price of 
pieat, potatoes nnd onions with which 
to "stew up" a “mulligan." '

And five years ago It wns possible 
for certain of the hobo gentry to tulk 
the average restaurant keeper nut of n 
meal und sidestep tlie dish pan. Bui 
nowmlnys It uppenrs to the American 

.hobo Hint there are but three word* 
In'lhc lexicon of the uvernge citizen— 
"work" ijiitl "bent It." ..

Hoboes nre purchasing no nourish 
ment In Job lot* tliesfc da^s. “ Tlie n|*- 
jirnved plan I* to Imml together, eqcli 
"Bo'-' tiiklng-n certain territory to ni». 
vnsji. turn the "collection*" Into a gem 
ernl fund nml buy a calf or a pig on
the hoof, lead the nnlmal to the "Jun__ . ’ ,, , • .

has fought for since the day the plant 
started to go to  pieces. f

Another matter brought to .th e  at
tention of the Commission iTrs was 
ordinance relative to jtarking cars 
the streets nt night, an ordinance 
has given rise to much discussion since 
it operates in the majority of caSM 
a pa list strangers in our city who |sre  
Ignorant of the ordinance und who art* 
liable to arrest for leaving their'ears in 
front of the

tho ears on the streets if ho garage Is 
convenient. Henry MoLaulin 'had a 
petition asking the commissioners, to 
repeal the ordinance hut they -decided 
to n*k the official* to la? more 
in discharge «>f their duty and 
in the'case of strangera to the city to 
explain the ordinance to them and not 
attempt an arrest and fine as it gives 
the city the name of being a bad placo 
for stranger* to stop. This was satis
factory, to all purties concerned and 
after visitors had all been heard tho 
regular order of business was held and 
reports of the various departments 
made which will lie given in a later 
issue of this puper.

Chairman Stevens gave the citizens' 
a most res|>octful hearing in all the 
rules und tho commtaioners were 
disposed to meet tho people niore than 
half way and do all they could . .to 
straighten out these’ little tangles tha t 
have Voxed' the pgopfa's minds for to  
many weeks\

fc'les” nnd there prepare the "mulligan."
Down nt the South, ns Col, Wnttoi* 

son would say, the hoboes this ypnlf  
iwllj find practically every hnnd turm>d- 
ngnlnst .them , every kitchen dinir 
closed tight, for the high cost of living 
I* holding hllurtmis carnival In those 
PQrts nnd tho demand for labor I* 
greater than ever before!—New York 
Evening Sun.

. A Way to Fam*.
Fan)* la very easily acquired. All 

grqu have to do l« to be In the right 
plaee at the right time and do the right 
thing In the righi way—and Then ad*
. Ise it widely.—Kansas city Star.
”  ’ ‘. V liJF-- , -

THOUSANDS .
OF SCHOOLS 

ARE CLOSED
ON ACCOUNT OP LACK - OP 

TEACHERS AND FAILURE 
TO PROVIDE SALARIES . ’

Waayington, March 12. (By Associa
ted Press) The Bureau of education 
reports ssy that eighteen schools were 
closed up to February 18th by th e ’lack 
of teachers through the failure to pro
vide adequate salaries. |£

The. Pulestons Return 
Dr. and Mr*. Puleston and daugh

ters Mary Elizabeth and Camilla* 
have returned to  Sanford after ipend
ing the winter in Miatpl. Dr. Pule- ’ 
cton will tesvme the practice of medi
cine here and having been away from 
home lon$ enough to reMiie thnt old 
rong about "no placo like home’'  
•ays he will live and die in Sanford. • 
The many friend* /if tho puleston 
fam ily are glad to know th a t they 
have returned home and will again 
he indentifled with the business a n d . 
•orial life of Sanford. TheyNvHl be 
tha  guests of the Valdes until they . 
(an build a new home.

V r
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MARCH nSANFdkn DAILY HERALDPAGE 4t

any and all of its competitor!. - 
Mr. Field has accumulated a 

fortune front. Its earnings. It is

shown In tho city. Its story Is big
(Hud vital, hut y  et full (if the human 
interest of every-dsy occurrences

known, not only as an 'attraction, 
but an' institution. Clean in every 
detail, it has furr.irhrtf a~.iLrc.~rnt 
for generation after generation. The 
public views It os their own, capacity 
.audiences greet it everywhere. .

This, thy* Qilrd of a century tour, 
is to be made memorable, the com
pany augmented. The Al. G. Field 
Ministrels will this year present

among every-day people

AFTEROON 2 TO 5 NIGHT 7 TO 11
SHERIFF IIAKER DEAD

TONIGHT
YOUR 

LAST CHANCE 
TO SEE

, West I’nlm Reach, March 9.—Gco-j 
rge B. Raker sheriff of Palm Roach ' 
county, died this morning at 10 o’-j 
clock after a short illness from acute t 
indigestion. He ayffered^his first at-! 
lock lost week •m rv ttb o b fh  serious- ' 
ly ill had apparently reeoverd and at-
t MM f I / & fttla A 411 a .. I ‘ 1 .ill .. a. ft, O M 1 11B

America’fPOldest and Be.st Minstrel Organization 
An.AUtACllua That Has Became an InatUuCan

BIGGER AND BETTER THAN EVER* '
—• A Magnificent First Part j .  •tended his official duties on. Satur- I 

day. ’
Mr. Raker had been sheriff of 

Palm Reach county over since that 
county has exsisted, n period of 11 
years, n tribute to  the faithfu. and , 
fearless execution of his duties. He 
was 6$ years of age and is survived 1 
by a widow and a large family of 
children. Funeral services will bo

THE GARDEN OF M IRTHTHE MAMMOTH NINE (9) BREL PRODICTION

HAROLD BELL WRIGHTADAPTED FROM 
THE NOVEL OF

Derby Day at Churchill Downs
A Dazzling Dancing Dircrllscmcnl

Adults 35 Cents; Children 20 Cents

THE BIG BURLESQUE
The Big Nine Reel Peal 

Of The World” at Th< 
Today* *

TOM ORROW
BACK TO THE 10c AND 20c PRICES

The Frogs Wedding Memorable Minstrel 
Merry makersOne Touch of Naluro

announced life r.."T h e  Eyes of tho World" th< 
photoplay from Harold Bell Wright’i 
truly groat novel, shown a t thi 
Princess . t o d a y  is a 
big and intensely interesting pro-

PRICES: 75c $1.00 $1.50 Plus Tax 
Doors Open 7:15 * ‘ • Curtain i

Seats on Sale Tuesday; ESTES PHARMACY

Fisherman's Lucky Oay.
A l l . ar4ii gold hand ring was found 

by John Moore, one of the crew of 
the fishing schooner Gertrude De 
Costn. Inside n big halibut enught on 
George bank recently. The ring Is a 
man’s size and Is believed to hnvo 
been dropped overboard from soma 
trans-Atlantic liner. Judging from Us 
condition when recovered from the 
halibut's slomnrh by Moore, the ring 
hnd been lost recently. Moore will 
wear It. ns there Is no way of deter-

IN EPISODE No. 2 OF

duction
The photoplay follows th e au thor’s 

story with exactitude and the char
acters on the screen are the char
acters from the pages of th e ’ novel 
to the life.
’ I t  is unnecesary to say anything 

about the p lo t—let it suffice tha t It 
conctrnc a group of the  most intcr- 
esting characters AU TOever presented

A prologue gives ample explanation 
of the ito ry  proper, accounting for 
the actions and the punishment of 
the various chararteVs __

Monroe .Salisbiyy. as the cynical 
LoGrange, is easily the outstanding 
character in the photoplay.

Jack Livingston as the struggling 
artist; Kathleen Kirkhnm, as the de
signing Mm. Trnine: Jane Novak, as
the pure-hearted Sybil: Kdcnrd Poll, 
us the sensuous Hullidge; Lurllne 
Lyon*, as the pitiful Myra Willard; 
Arthur Tavares, as her persecuted 
brother; Jack McDonald, as the dis-

If you like thrill*—If you like 
romantic adventure—if you liko 
suspense, then you*11 j  go wild 
over this serial

PAINTING and TRIMMINGFRECKLES Positively Removed 
by Dr. Berry’* Freckle Ointment

Your Dfamist or by M.ll 65cNE TRAVERSE In the Five Reel 
Fox n a tu re Semi for Free When You Invite Her to Ride 

it’fc your duty to provide fo.-her 
comfort and to see that she suf
f e r  no loss or- damage to her 
apparc’. If you let m  put a first- 
class top on your car both pro. 
visions will have been attended 
to. She will be protected from 
both blazing sun and blinding

Dr.CII.Berry Co., **n  Mi,i»i,«».....

A dramatic story of a fight for million* in which a worn in finds tho one 
voice that can awaken her heart A drama cf the dtamjr.d fields '

•enbuch, Washington, I>. C.; II. 
Mcirill and wife, Jork'onvilile 

: F. A. Coir. RinghamptonrN. V 
H. linnhart,/Foli-do, Ohio; J. W. 
nsnn, Palntkn, Fin.; 0 . F. Winter 
Petersburg. Fin; F. W. Cook,

Furniture and Complete 
House Furnishings

E. 11. Howland, and wife, Omaha 
eh.; E. G. Brown and wifc.Rujamin 
i J .; A. D. Parrish and wife, Tam- 

1, Fla.; Miss Fannie’ Sanders, Stoves and Ranges
Our Stock * ~ We Specialize in  W ash in g  andis CompleteGrecnrhoro

range groves u n d r o - r  gardens aro P o lish in g  Cars
PHONE 112 • , *

50CCXXXXXWXXXXXXXXXXJCXX5.-XX

ridge and wife, Middlyhnrn, Mass Canada around Redlanth, the locale i 
story have been exquisitely | 
graphed into scenes nf ran- c 

It took eight months to film 
Eyes of the World” nrul the i 
play shows it in the careful wc 
out of the sumllcst detail. * 

The picture is one of the best

A. F. Manner, New York; W. II Monde II Montreal Prices and Terms 
Reasonable

Canada; Mrs 
J. A. Robert.Hurtful en Hart, Conn 
Mr*. s. Dulas, Montreal, Canada 
Mrs. II. Gaines, Quebec, Canada 
Mr*. I). C. Broadway.., Daytont 
Ha.; II._Lovetto nnd wife, Colum
bus, Inc!.; Mrs. E. Berk, Sander.*- 
v.lle Ga.: Cliff Perry, Sandrrsv ll« 
C,a. Jno. N. Church, Jacksonvi le,

3-1 years service to San 
fordlcian TRY A HERALD WANT AD

Thirty-three years is a long time 
for any business to ’lie conducted "by

Hut morethis man that orginated it 
particularly an amusement venture— 
a business that is viewed as precarious 

Thirty-three years ago Al. G. 
Field entered the Minlstrel profes
sion ns the manager of the company 
hearing his nnme. He .has been ac
tive in the management of this com
pany every year since,
, Thero Ls not a city or hainlct in 
thi* land wherein the company is 
not well, nnd favorable known. It is 
said the success of the company has 
been greater than any company of 
its kind.

It has outclassed and outrivaled

Lenses Ground
GLASSES ADJUSTED 

. and REPAHtED - BLOUSES
L; A. BRAND Boll Blouse won’t fade 

Plain white aicolors.
chambryOptometrist-Optician

221 E- First Street
Opposite, fostomce

P 1 a i n W h i te, 
Blue, Grey a id  
Brown ^ t r i p e s ,  
Galituerapd Linen 
Finish Materials.

Dutchess Pants for Boy 
the best for hardest wear.

The New Dry Goods Store
$1.00 Is Worth One Hundred Cents

S IZ E S  6 T O  18 Y E A R S

onomy is the foundation -of Success,x^Lonuinj is uie foundation -of Success. Practice 
Economy in each purchase you make and thereby en
large the purchasing power of $1.00.

It is said now that a Dollar is worth about 50c in

New shipment of Bungalow Aprons, all 
materials sizes 32 to 52 . new patterns, checks, stripes and plain

purchasing value.• » ' -  . ' . .

■ We discount Our Bills in order to assist You in 
making Your Dollar worth One Hundred Cents in 
purchasing value at OUR STORE.

Will You Let Us Prove This?

Special For Saturday the 13th
One lot Silks, assorted Colors and Plaids worth 

about $1.50 for $1.00 per yard. Saturday Only.

New Draperies and Cretonnes for Spring

’T FORGET THE LINENCor. 4th St. and Sanford Ave Sanford, Florida
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MORE PEOPLE READ BOOKSof the highly educated? lan 't that a 
way to help drive them into the rankest 
materialism?

The above article taken from the
Fresh Cranberries 

Celery Hearts
Silver Skinned 

and Spanish -

According to English Authority, Thla 
la One of the Results of 

tha'W ar, .March issue of The American Majfaxine 
la a statement of the reasons for the 
existing conditions^ in practically cv^ry 
state of our-Union. The memorandum 
below was adopted at ta meeting Jan. 
7 by public school officials on a ntimber 
of the eastern States and published in 
the,current Issue of School Life.
• In the States of the Atlantic seaboard 
hundreds cf schools are dosed be cauke 
teachers are not available for them. 
There are being employed as teacher* 
large numbers of persons who do not 
possess the qualifications that have 
hitherto been required. A loss of 
students in the State normal schools' 
amounting to 25,.30 and in some States 

150 per cent Indicates that young per
sona are .turning their attention to 
other occupations than teaching. 
Commercial and industrial opportunities 
are not only attracting teachere from 
the schools, but they are drawing away 
from supervisory positions in education 
those (ipon rwhom reliance for Icajler-

•v ' rtm Listiias •
THE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY

INC.
R. J. HOLLY, Editor 

W . M. HAYNES. Business Manager

There are fire tl tries as many peo
ple fn England reading books as there 
were before the war,, according to Sir 
Ernest Williams, one of the foremost, 
publishers dt London. He sajs w nr, 
has (might the people there the value 
of hooks, nnd shown them the Joy o f . 
reading. Wheo- air raids were numer
ous and alt social activities stopped, 
there still remained. the Inner room, 
the light anil hooks. There was a 
quick demand developed for light 
reading, hut It has changed and grown 
so' that now the best books are most 
In derannd. When a ir raids were ended 
and lights and social activities were 
used again, the habit of reading was 
continued and has grown rapidly the 
post year.
JT There la an Insistent demand, this 
publisher says, for books that deal 
-with real life. It la-hta belief that 
out of the experiences of war has 
been horn a deeper appreciation .of life 
and understanding of bow tremendous
ly worth living It Is. On this new con
sciousness he bases the demand for 
books that deal alncrrely with prob-' 
lems of life.—Ohio State Journal.

t A bank is much more than merely a safe 
place’ for. keeping funds, for handling checks, 
for ttollecting drafts, etc.ASmtUM Rum M*4« Sm «« Afflkell**

UtutCRirnON FRICK IN ADVANCE

• A bank should be regarded as .the inti
mate helper, advisor, and friend of the custom
er, ever ready to co-operate in every proper 
way, tp extend necessary accommodation as re
quired, arid to protect his interest in eveiy way 
that lies within it's power. >

'  A FRESH SUPPLY OFNUTS, FIGS, DATES■ Ealrrrd u  MO*ad <Um  «•<*• (W*b»i XI, 
S*lt, *trS*SM**rtc*»l8»Ji/*»d. rUrU* “ dw 

-•«« V  Much J. UT*. '  . t ’

Gouging an editor’s eye out be- 
the la tte r failed to give him acausa . . -----  m m

complim entary notice, accompanying 
his announcement, la a new method 
of campaigning Inaugurated by a 
Kissimmee candidate. Wo will watch 
th k t candidate’s vote and sec what 
th^ people up  there think of that 
kind of business. However, we are 
glad that we adopted the rule of flv-

This Is the kind of service that we en
deavor to render; and we invite you to make 
your connection with us with such service inBest Beef and Pork Brookfield Sausageship should be placed view,

PALATKA N E E D S  COMMIS- 
'  SION GOVERNMENT
By a. vote of about four to  'one 

I'alatka tax payers voted, long ago, 
to ertublish a commission or city 
manager, form of government for 
the administration, of municipal 
affairs. The sentiment among tax 
payers has not changed,, hut the

ISLAND SAVED BY WOMENii\g every candidate a good send-off 
with his announcement. We have no 
eyes to. risk on candidates.—Lalje- 
land Telegram. c

How the Female Population of Helgo- 
land Upset Calculation* of 

Danish Admiral.

THE SCHOOL TEACHER
• The school teacher is critlsixed for 
being behind the times! He spends 
very llfllltrfor recreation. He cannot 
afford to buy 'books or magazines. 
I t- is a mad scramble to keep a shirt on 
his hark and shoes on his feet.' He 
never goes to the theatre* The 15 
cent movie la about his limit. More 
of the details could he "aired"—but 
the facts are familiar to ever)1 body.

If a great satirist like Voltaire nr 
Dean Swift were alive, what fun be 
could have with teachers! Here would 
\w  some of the points for him: Teach
ers ululate themselves to appreciate 
good books but they liuvn l the price 
to  see them. They study to get an 
understanding of great plays. They 
would enjoy Shakes|M'rean production* 
more than m«si people but they 
haven’t the price to see them. They i

F. T, FORSTER. President B. F. WHITNER, CashierPhono 106 Ilelgolnnd, the nnvnl wnll flower 
during the World war, had Its fnte 
decided, upon one memorable occaaloit, Sanford, Florida
hi . the .woman nf-the Inland, according
to n bulletin of the National Geograph
ic society. About the time William 
Penn was settling Pennsylvifnln a 
Danish ndmlrnl rnptun-d fho Inland's 
fishermen one night while they were 
pinning their nets. He threatened 
to hold them ns hostages, mull tlm 
island surrendered to Denmark. 
Wives, mothers nnd sisters arose nnd 
forced the Danish garrison to re
linquish any claim upon Helgoland.
"In the fifteenth and sixteenth 

centuries Helgoland was a center of 
the North «cn herring fisheries. TJjett 
herring veered back to Scotland's 
const and the Islanders handed down 
n tale of the Impiety by which tbny 
forfeited the boon. Until u few years 
ago horse*, were unknown -to, the Is
land. One story has It that \vhcn an 
old woman saw mi Englishman ride 
up the hills she dropped dead from 
the shock of what she believed was 
a supernatural creature.

C H U L U O T A  INN
. CHULUOTA, FLORIDA 

OpenfDcccmbcr 7th for th e  Season. 
Mrs. CH/.S. D. BKUMI.EY, Mgr.

Almost Wiped Out by Dance and 
Feast.

Famine Follow* Fete Among A l a i k . n  
Indian*—Forty-Two Are 

•- Dead.

Cordova, Alaska.— A ploy, n dance 
and a feast, winding ti|t ii «en*on of 
plenty tuts responsible for the near- 
extinction of the Qiilgtlllngok trlhe of 
natives Inst winter and spring, ac
cording to John II Kllhtick, sujterin- 
temlent of schools fur the Kusknkwlm

CHULUOTA, INN
On the Okeechobee Branch of the Florida East Ctutst

Railroad

river district. Special Attention Given to Automobile PartiesThe famine following the feast. Mr; 
Kllhuck said In Ids animal report to 
the .bureau of education, mused the 
deaths of at least of Jhe natives, 
i ml would have wiped out the entire 
• Inn hail not missionaries come to the 
resetie with n suiqdy of V*,,o|.

'I’he tribe. Mr Klllmrk mild, stored 
up great i|unntliles of flsli, during tiie 
Mimtuer and fall seasons.

In celebration of their good for
tune they Invited other tribes to a t
tend n *‘kirvgagyngttgg." featured by n 
play, n "white man’s dance” and the 
giving away of food. When It was 
all over the guests were millionaires 
In the currency of the section, whll# 
the hosts were paupers. *

It will he yenrs. .Mr. Klthiiek de
clared. before the (Jiiigllllngoks recover 
from lhe effects of their generosity.

MRS. C. D. BRUM LEY, Manager, CHULUOTA. FLORIDA
Humidity.

Iltmddlly Is the moisture or aqueous 
vapor In the atmosphere. The vapor 
Is really an Invisible gas. When this 
vapor hecotnes visible It Is called dew, 
fog, mist, lime, clouds, rnln, mow, hall, 
etc., according to the size of the drops 
of water or the method by which the 
vapor condenses. A given space nt n 
given temperature can contain only n 
definite nmmirjt of moisture. When n 
given space contains nil of the mois
ture It Is capable of holding lt*l$ said 
to he saturated. The percentage of 
moisture In the air to what tt would 
hold If saturated Is Failed the relative 
humidity. When the n lr 'ls  saturated 
with moisture the humidity would he 
tun per cent, nnd If half saturated W1 
per cent, three-quarter saturated 7.1 
per cent. The Increased humidity has 
much to do with the effect of the tem
perature on the Individual, which Is 
the region the subject Is so commonly 
discussed during hot periods.

CO-OPERATION
Ten men working together ran 

create far more Ihuu ten times the 
wealth that any ont* of- them could 
create working by himself.

Tiie ratio going on, ever increases.
On thousand then in co-operation 

can do more than a.hundred groups 
of ten men each, every group work
ing alone.

United nations progress faster 
than countries in which there is 
continual internal discord. Civiliza
tion is the result of united peoples.

If we ever have a co-operating 
world, with nil nations working to
gether nnd enjoying free intercourse 
anti free exchange of products, the 
prosperity we have enjoyed up to the 
present time will, in a later duy. 
appear to he negligible.

These are self-evident facts, sup
ported by the experience of ail

Cotton Seed Meal
NITRATE

SODA
Potash Nitrate 

ASHESicianB. C. DODDS, M.D Responsibilities.
Thinking of others does not excuse 

folks from respecting (heir n\vn re
sponsibilities. The world wouldn't get 
along very fust If nil our lime and 
thoughts were given to Adhqrs. To get 
along ami have the means to he help
ful fn others we must do considerable 
for ourselves. Our Job must bring 
enough returns to the boss fn pay him 
for the trouble of bothering with us. 
Our home life tenches others nnd we 
must p  to It that our contact leaves 
them happier for the touch. Life Ls 
more than mere routine however much 
It tuny seem to he cast In* a one piece 
mold. It's our thoughts for others 
that lift us out of the humdrum and 
mnjtp life xyortli living.. There’s no 
limit to the enthusiasms of life when 
concern for another's welfare gels hold 
of £oii.

Residence: 1)05 Magnolia Ave.
. Phone till

Office: Kir-rt National Hunk Building 
Phone tC'J Lenses Ground

a
GLASSES ADJUSTED 

and REPAIRED
punished

In helping others Jo grow, we our
selves grow. The farmer's problem 
is the manufacturer's problem, bc- 
enuse the manufacturer like the mer
chant and the man *of profession, 
relies cm kite-farmer for food. The 
manufacturer's problem is the far
mer's problem. Ip-cause tire latter 
relies on the former for his manu
facture J products.

’ The Interests of all men are inter
locked. The farmer cannot turn man
ufacturer and the manufacturer 
cannot turn farmer without a luss.

Thfr man who refuses to co-operate 
Is an enemy to society.

A commercial/organization In a 
town l*. a body whostS purpose is co
operation of all business interests for 
the good of the entire community.

Join the Board of Trade!
Co-operate!—St. Augustine Record

Milvis Marble Co
F. L. MILLER. Owner L. A. BRAND

Optometrist-Optician

22 IE . First Street
Opposite Poslofllce

Monuments, Copings 
In Marble or Granite ^  YOU CAN’T MAKE HAY WITHOUT SUNSHINENor can yon make much moneyEnvied the Tailor.

Wheii Douglas Fairbanks tens s 
little hoy. five years old. he lived In 
Denver, nnd he was ulwny* sent, to Iijm! 
much earlier than he 
Op|x>*lte his bedroom without some effort to •

C 0 N S E H  'E  Y 0 U E  R E S O U R C E Sby establishing credit'witli aS U G G E S T I O N S
F O B  S P R I N G

BEANS 
LIMA BEANS 

BEETS
EGG PLA N T 

SQUASH 
TOMATOES 

CUCUMBERS 
SWEET CORN 

PEPPERS
W c Have The SEED—FRESII

C H A S E & C O .
, - *■ *f #  r * J- — J-F - - * - r*

SANFORD, FLA.

wanted to go. 
was n tailor 

shop where the lights burned brightly* 
a long time after Douglas went to 
sleep. He used to lie nnd watch Iho 
Industrious tailor, and one day he sur
prised Ids father by saying that he 
knew whnl ho wanted to do when ltd 
grew up; he would be n tailor.

“Why?’’ said his father.
“Because" wild Dougins, “t could 

alt ifp then ns long ns I wanted tt>—nilcii.i.s a# • m *

re liab le  to ilk.Building Material

Roonng of All Descriptions
Ancient Ruling House.

The Rajput house yf Chniuha have 
ruled their little Indian’ mountain 
state for more than IJ5U0 yenr.v of 
unbroken descent, lamp before the 
dawn of modem English history, tie- 
fore the Mussulman Invuslon. through 
nil the changing scene* and tlynasiles 
of northern ludln, this Rajput state

Artistic Veyi^imllUude.
Customer—These grand opera phon

ograph records ure Imperfect. I can't 
get anything out of them hnlf the 
time. .

Salesman—They nru our finest 
achievement. You never enn tell'when 
these, records will sing—they’re so 
temperamental.—Boston Transcript.

Lime, Cement, PliBtor 
Brick, Drain Ti'e and 
Sewer Fipn. :: ;;

sumo Ilojput fnmlly. Th* Itnja Uhiiri 
Singh hns Just died Whetr royalty was 
thrust upon him 15 years ago hy Ida 
brother’s abdication; he accepted hie 
bonof* under protest with modesty 
and dignity mid w llh jhe fullest sense 
of m qioD sib lllty  has ruled h is s ta te  
in the Interest of Ills people, i

Hill Lumber HOME INSTITUTION
W E  P A Y  4 % "O H  3 A Y I N G f

Japanese In Bolivia. "  v 
Jnpnni-se Interests have obtained n 

great stretch or land In Bolivia. They 
have Mao 20,000 sqnitre miles In fvrtt 
Agriculture and mining Is their stunt,

J  . *



These days of higk prices, Clothes that last longest is  what you  
want. Thais the kind you get at O ur Place.  *  -

THE STORE THAT IS DIFFERENT'

A L L  K IN D S  OF 
A I N S U R A N C E .  
J U f t P E  A L  E S T A T E .  
I ® S A N F O R D .  F L A .

x PHILLIPS THEATRE
ORLANDO,

GUY
Koi’honRordHi
Ni» IMd*

Curtain At 8:15. No one Seated During The Prologue

- An Epoch-making event In the annals of Ameri
can amusements Is the presentation- by Richard 
Wciton Tt:!ly rf the virilc-cEepelUEff'tecccrnplhhcd 
American actor, Guy Rotes Post, in the irridescent
. . . .  . —  i.------ "The M asquerader.^

_____  ̂ 7  eU* * »o*»*i

;___  _Lj widely read novel of K atherine
Thurston, Intim ately illustrate* the live-* of 

ho met In the fog and traded identities

bubble r? ■rt'-'lorn humanity,
'r’iB  dram-L- n.-atc.-pieco i.
taken from the
Cctii ’____
two men w 
and living’ quarter’.

The dual chart rtrrFiallon offer* Mr. Post a 
wonderful ojfportunity* and the conatrasted char
acters uro impcrsonatc'J by Urn with all the art of 
a genius mind. I’ is drug fiend' is a pitful wretch: 
bis fcodcr. the "m an ,’* the  m cn ta l’and moral an
tithesis cf the other.

More Intensely and artistically Interesting than 
Jcckyl and- H yde—more ransslvg In presentation 
than any modern play, and yet, so deftly done. Its 
ponderous Beenes move with the smooth rapidity of

Wanted—Laly waitress Experienced 
Bell Cafe 79-tf

For Sale—One 18 Horse Power 
Kerosene Oil Engine. Chase & Co.. 
Sanford, Fla. |05-tf.GEORGE HYMAN 

TELL YOU For Spin—Fresh Milk Cow. Sea 
E. J. Taylor, -407 Magnolia avenue. 

; loc-tf.The Subjects herein printed* 
will he discussed the day? 
and hours stated.

• The New Testam ent and The 
' People Cnlled Baptists by 

George McDaniel form th e  
t basis for the lectures.

The Baptist Temple
Park Avenue and Sixth Street.

For Sale—House and four lots. A 
.rgain. Box. 239. 113-6tpwonderful pixy is—A LIVING MOVING, TALK

ING PANORAM IC REFLEX  OF TH E WARP 
AND W pOF_OF HUMANITY.

The'"moat Ponderous of sill Modern Plnys  ̂
pulsating with the element that comprise! ’ Life 
presented in

W snted—White lady for house
keeper and cook for mill handa a t 
Forrest City. W rite Mrs. P. R, 
Pounds, ‘M aitland, R. F. D. or 
telephone 130, city. 112-6tc.

For Sale—Wood. Cheap. - Sea 
B.* F- W hltner Jr. or phone *42.

112-6tp.

■“ #; *»
LUtle Happening* 

Mention or 
Matters In Brief 
Personal Items 

of Inlereat,

In and. A bou t 
The d t p

Summary of the 
Floating Small 

Talks Saednetly 
Arranged for } 

Herald Readers
t St —* ■

SANFORD DAILY HERALD P A O F

• Plenty of Plain View Bean Plan
t e r s ’ for immediate delivery. Hill 
implement and Supply Co. 113-6tc, 

Kestaranf-For Sate
, - ~ ; • ~ m m m  

On account of illness In family 
necessitating removal to Georgia 
the Park Avenue Cafe and all fur
niture and equlpem nt Is offered for 
sale. Good business in good location. 
f{,r particulars . soo Miss Carrie 
Cray, Park Avenue Cafe.
108-tf. ,

Just received a complete line Of 
Children’s Ready to  Wear Hats, in 
Milsn etc. Mrs. Grace Williams. 
I14-6tc. .

Electrical Fixtures, House Wire-, 
-log, in fact all kinds of electrical 
work. Phone 442. W. H. T/eadwell, 
Electrician. 88-tf.

Anyonp has work In building 
Trade, Decorations, A nthony Sche-* 
man and Minnhan, one of the old 
pioneers of Sanford Fla., his tim e, 
while staying Jiere awhile, like to  be 
employed,
J lG-3tp- Anthony W. Schleman
. Cooked Food Snie, benefit of 
Methodist Cenfonery, Saturday, . 
March 13 a t B etts Bros. Eoworth 
League. 116-3tc.

th a t tho requirements of law will 
be complied with and the Tax Books 
will positively he closed on April 
First as provided by law and all 
lands on which taxes have not been 
paid will bo advertised and execu
tions issued for unpaid personal 
property taxes.

JNO. D. JIN K IN S  
iTax Collector, Seminole County. 

110- 12tc.

IN SOCIETY’S DOMAIN
‘

Mrs. R. A. Terheun, Editor* 
.Phone 395

Dancing party  every Saturday 
night a t "The Altamonte H otel", 
Altamonto SptlRfs. ‘ JJanelfig from 
8:30 to 11:30. Tickets 75 cents each 
person. Geo. E. Bates & Son.

Fri. and Sat.-tf.
Property Owners Take Notice

The law provides th a t "If taxes 
upon real estate ahalKpot bo paid 
before the First day of April pf any 
_year. the Tax Collector shall adver
tise and Sell.'4 ^  _$ r

This is to notify all concerned

HEADQUARTERS
.F O R -

EVERYTHING IN

Groceries

FRUITED OATS
: ' 1

Som ething  New

t ’
- A T -

L. P. McCullers

Mr. and Mrs. L, D. Staten of Flo
rence S. C., arc the guests of Mrs. M. 
M. StcVart.

Mrv..C. L. Ausley of Americiis, Ga. 
■pent several hours in the city on Tues
day the guest of her cousins Mr. and 
and Mrs. David Speer.

Mrs. John Purdon was hostess to a 
jolly party on Wednesday, motoring 
to Orlando In Mm. Purdon’s nevf car. 
Refreshments were served in Orlando.

Mr. and Mm. T. W, Lawton wore 
among the Oviedo folks entering the 
Edward Brigham entertainment nt the 
Baptist Temple, Thursday evening.

Miss Marie—Knapp ~of Lancaster; 
Pa., and Lee' McLain of Geneva were 
recent guests of Mrs. W. L. Seig. Miss 
Knapp is spending the winter in Florida.

Rev. Wright and family of Oviedo 
attended the aong and dramatic recital 
at the Bnptist TbmpTo last evening.

Mm. Will Hand, Mm. Ledorer and 
Mm. Cora Akers are spending the day 
with relatives in Orlando..

Mm. Torn Cook and children who 
have be<yi visiting Mm. W. C. De- 
Coureey returned to Jacksonville, 
Thursday.

Mrs. Ftmvillc is* expected today 
from Raleigh, N. C. to visit Mrs. W. A. 
Zachary.

Mrs. LoRoy Kirtley left on Thursday 
to return to her home In Chicago after 
a visit of several weeks with her parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. Henry Wight.

Mias Lucy Byrd Smythe left op 
Thursday for Topeka, Kansas to visit 
friends for sometime.

I A  . ..
Prominent Visitor Here

Ex-Congressman Charles D. Haines 
of New York who has s winter home 
at Altamonte was In the city today and 
paid the Herald office an appreciated 
visit. Mr. Haines Is prominent In New 
York business and manufacturing 
circles and served his statg^jiapy yearn 
in Congress having entered '..politics 
when he was In his twenties. He 1* 
not an old man yet and la of the virile, 
progressive type of real American 
manhood and one has only to talk 
with him a few momenta to discover 
that he la a real American lo every 
sense bf the word. He Is a great 
booster for Florida and Altamonte 
and Seminole county in particular and 
says that Altamonte is destined to. be
come oi)e of the greatest tourist resorts 
in the central part of the state in a few 
yearn and anyone that has ever seen 
Altamonte can well believe it. If the 
county had a few more men of the 
Charlie Haines type it would build up 
twice as fast os it is now building.

Unique Dinner
Mr. and Mm. J. II. Calder entertained 

at dinner, on Thumdny evening with 
co/ers placed for eight. A delicious 
mpnue was served, baked Belgian hare 
the piece do resistance. Quantities 
of fr4  rqscs adorned life living and 
dining rooms and centered the table. 
Red geraniums designated the places. 
Enjoying the gracious hospitality of 
.their hosts were Mr. and Mm. S. L. 
Shlnholser. Mr. and Mrs. Quesenberry. 
Mr. and Mm. Forrest Gutchel.

Truth Seekers Meeting 
A called meeting of the Truth Seekers 

was held at the homo of Mrs. I). A 
Kelly, Thursday afternoon for the 
purpose of perfecting plans for the

FRECKLES Positively Removed
by Dr. Henry’s F reck le  O.ntment

Your DrupftUi or by Mill 65c 
‘~St*nd lofFrco Booklet

Dr.GH . Berry Co..

5®?S|, , T . 1__  . _
Easter bazaar and cooked food sale 
which will be held March 20th gt the 
Ball Hardware Store on. First street.

The class has arranged for three 
a pillow cake booth, an apron booth 
and a miscellaneous booth. On the 
latter will bo found alt kinds of hand
made articles both useful and or 
Cooked foods, dainty, delicious and 
appetizing, will appeal to • the most 
fastidious.

. *
At the conclusion of business Mrs. 

Kelly served a dainty sandwich, course 
with coffee.

Accepted Incident as Mandate.
A remorknhle case of ring tlmllng is 

related of St. Aiilitn., blslnpj of Za
mora. who 11 veil In the tenta Wnlury. 
He wauled to surrender tils bishopric 
tnd threw his episcopal ring Into the 
Doilru. But a fish brought It back to 
hltn, and he concluded that he sltuuld 
:ontlnuo to hear Ids burden. ’ ,

“Sycophant."
Sycophant- Is from n Greek word 

which.* expressed In* English letter*. Is 
written, sukxipliuntes. tnenung flg- 
htnhhers." luma-lent day* donio.,rntlc 
Athens passed n law forbidding the ex
portation of Ilgs4n urdeF to keep down 
the prices. The Inw„ of course, was 
evaded, hut there were always found 
tnchlTfellows, who for rownnl or to 
win favor with the authorities. Inform 
ed on exporters. They were'cnlled In 
contempt fuikoplmntcs, ("ngblabbers,") 
or ‘‘Informers,” ns we would say. 
Hence sycophant enpie to signify n 
government toady and llien n tondy 
generally.

said as he gave his Hundred Dollars to the Base Ball Club that in giving: it as 
well as ihe right to use. the Ball Park this Summer he felt that the money was be- 

.• ing given to help the town, as a good ball team is a help to the town, 
of us help the pi opposition along, it  deserves it.

9

And It Is Up To You. To Di
whether or not Our Store should be helped along. Whether or not we deserve 
your patronage depends upon you. We have used every effort to plate a Cloth
ing store in Sanford that will i>e-the equal of a fcity stQEe, carrying the very best 
that can be purchased, WlTHQUT THE CITY PRICES. Its here for you and 
we want you to come get it. After trying us out once you can then be the judge 
as to whether or not we deserve your further consideration. Other men have 
said we did, let's hear what you have ,to say

Mlll’nsr Named for Milan. 
Before Paris ln-cnittc flip mistress of 

mod oh, Milan gave the fashion lo the 
world: hence.the word inlUlner.

1 #  ’ ’ #  • I

♦ CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING ♦

“j— 1# <$> <♦

. W anted—To b u y  that old fund- For Sale—Stable Manure in 
turc. Turn it into cash. Dixie Fur- lot*. Buffklir & Girvln, Blsbee Bldg, 
nituro Co., 321 Sanford nve. 113-6tp JaekBonville, Fla. ' tlO-SOte.

i -For Sale—Player piano in perfect 
condition, house hold goods and 
furniture. Also Smith typewriter 
and bicycle. 1109 Palmetto A ve.1 lumber.

For Sale—8 acre* celery land all 
tiled with 4 flowing wells. Good 
hoUBC, Binds 100,000 fyet hleching

For Rent One seven room hquse 
corner Park Av’e. and 7th Street. 
Apply L, R. Phillips 117-t

For Sale -Pigs, two 
good stock. Also one 

I H. G. Dielerich.

months old, 
Jersey cow. 

117-Otp.

m m m x m

Things You Should 
Know Today

SUNDAY, MARCH 14th
11:00 A M. The Diitin (tiidun t 

Beliefs of the Baptists 
7:30 P M Wha are t ie B ip ’n t i?  

What Have They L> me? *

SUNDAY, MARCH 2I«t
11:00 A. M. The Initial Christian

For Sale A beautiful home and |i 
good celery farm at Berk Hammock. 
I’ O Box 329 or phone 152. 116-Gtp.
LOCALS -

Cooked food sale and Easter Bazaar. 
All kinds of fancy work at Ball lldw 
Co., store March 20th. lJ7-7tc.

7:30

M. The 
Ordinances.
P. M.' W hat Others 
About Baptists.

• i
Say

SUNDAY, MARCH 28th
11:00 A. M. The Baptist* Opinion 

Relation State and Church 
7:30 P. M. The Baptists in the 

Twentieth Century.

SUNDAY, APRIL 4lh
11:00 A, M. The Recurrent Church 

i. Ordinance -7
7:30 P. M. Tho Lord of Life. 

(Song and $tor y  Service;)

W anted —Night Clerk, man middle 
age, references. Local man preferred. 
Seminole Hotel, 8. R Emmerich*; 
Mg’r. I in-3tc.

For Sale. 2 Hogs, clean fed 
weigh aboil* 200 lbs. each in fine 
shape to hut her W H. Myn**J. 
919 French Ave. Ilfi-^tc

For Sale—Extra Fine White 
Wyandotte* eggs. Two doPar* per 
15. . W. B. Ballard, Altamonte 
Spring*, F*in, , 110-tf,

Reasonable
E. F. Lane

price—terms, 
113-6tp.

For Sale — Two story 8 room house 
and garage. Clear title. # Sanford 
Heights. Apply No. -102, Sanford 
Jt venue. . . - 113-tfc.

I'or Sale—50,000 large 4  green 
celery plants for immediate sotting 
Mrs. G. C. McDougal. .^Celery 
Avenue. 11-

Read These Scriptures
Muttiicw 3:1. 3:18-16, 23:8- 
Mark 1:4, 6; 1:9-11.
John 3:3, 5,7. 12‘

« Acts 2:41-17; 6:1-6; 8:12
36-39; 10:43-18.
Roman* 6:4,5.
Ephesians 4:6.
Coloss inns 2:12.
Gnllutiun* 3:27 
2. Timothy 3:15-17. 
.Revelations 22:18,* 19.

If BeenYou Have Not 
Immersed

Have You Been Baptised?

For Sale—.One 
practically new; 
Chevrolet 1920 
mechanical order

F'ord Touring Car, 
One Baby Grand 
model in perfect 

also complete'
camping outfit including tent cots 
cooking utonsils etc. Can be seen at 
Motel. Lincoln, Sanford after 6
p. in. lJ4-fitp.

- -------»  ---------  .—   —*
Tractor plowing and all kinds of 

Tractor work. #Call ^Phnno 184. 
112-tfe.

FOUND On first- St. west of 
Sanford $4437.60 Fronting north 
on brick highway jusl east of the 
artesian Spring half mile west of
Monroe road. 35H  acres of ideal 
homo site and irrigable farm land. 
Worth $200 per acre offered for 
$75 per acre cash Direct from 
owncs. Enquire at Phone 352 re
lating abstract and deed. Ity-tf.

For Sale—Kiddie-Koop, in fair 
condition. $10.00 cash. Can he seen 
a t 214 Elm nve.

* W anted—One cow pony for city 
pound. Will exchange for other 
stork. G, A. Abbott, City Managrer,

lll-O tc .

FLA

“ When (he horse is stolen, the stable door is locked'*1

D o n 't ’ M ake .
. T he Sam e M istake

Regarding

Y our F ire  In s u r a n c e !
Make sure of your 

insurance at once, so 
that in the not improb
able event of a disastrous 
fire in your own home 
you will be amply pro-, 

tectcd against financ al loss. Lock the door at
i /once!

‘M

Thrift in Peace Time

The first requMto for >ou to do is to th ink—this 
will bring forth Ideas of two kinds; \’ix* Imperfectcd 

.and Perfected Ideas. The. lmpcrfocted Idea is.one 
where you think you will somo day s ta rt to save 
but ju st seem never to do It. The Perfected Is 

•w heie you ACT AT ONCE and save .for thrift’s 
sake. Which courre will you take? You know 
which is best and . We Know where we cun help 
you. Will you Come HERE?

PEOPLES BANK OF 
=  SANFORD

1

■


